
the Gàteway, paw- t 7/

I cio hs ekedJ The Glolden Bears basketbail -As a téaan the Besr s abaht«In swimmne cinti past een the Bears hosted UBIC and team literally threw a &ame away 38%. to the. Huskies' 47%. EvenSimon Fraser University. Bath the Bears and the Pandas lait tW UBC ln on Friday to the University of' with this poot 'shèoting percen-cjose scores. The Bears lost 67-64 while the Pandas lost 66-61. >eff Riddle Saskatchewan Huskies. tage the teant was still able toand Brent DeBrisay were the outstanding men for Aiberta, wiflflnflBwO Lare in the game thie Beairs Iiang on to their lesad until theevents each. Maureen New won two events foi the Pandas. The Bears
bounced b*ck and beat SFU 605lIon Sawurday. The women lait 69-42 ta, held the lead and i .tt.oppor- dyfrs* minutes. Theoeach said that
SFIJ. Brent DeBrisay and jeff Riddle again won twa events each wbile tunity to sait at awisy. The te"n the. am plyed weiIas a Sanbut
Maureen New won one for the women. Due to imited space further missed a possible.seven, points in when it cornes- down cQ free
coverage was unavailable. My apologies. free throws and wound up Iosing throws it's up to the indivi .

the ganie 65-62. Higli scores for te. Beat% on

Qiz
Weil, mts Tuesday, and you what that means. Its quiz ime!

Beçause 1 arn so overworked 1 have not had time no go to my record
books 50 again 1 issue -a direct challenge. Hopefuiy I will ger the
answers tu'-ait of my' questions-. Otàilasi week's cqu i Iide two
mistakes. The lait pro championship an Edmonton hockey neamn
won was ini 1962. The Edmonton Flyers werejhe neam. Also the New
York jets were not the team to win the firir Super Bowl. The Green
Baz Packers won the first. two. My apologies to the Pack; and theit
fans.

1. Who is the new (latest in the lime) coach of the Argos? (lpt.)
2. Who is thecoach of the Edmonton Drilers? (l Pt.
3. Who was the coach of Saskatchewan Roughriders the lait

timetheywentouhe Grey Cup? (1lpQ.
4.Wherdoeî the above coach coach now?<1 p t.)
5. Who was the coach of the Grey Cup TigerCati in 1972? (f

Pt.)
Who was the coachof the Montreal Canadiens when nhey won f ive

successive Stanley Cupi? (1 pt.)
8. How numqpy general managers of NHL Clubs were former

coaches ini the MHL? (1 ptn for each)
That's ail for today. Tm too rired no rhink anvmore. Aww.

Answers preceding page.

SALE NOW ON.
GREAT GATrSBY

Nostalgic clothing; Jewellery; Gifts
Also

New Consign ment Clothes

11:30 - 5:00 p.m. Tues. - Sat.

*
*
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b3, Sat Nçie
The Golden Sesr Wtfmit*'

tmarricaptured tw~ o t, tMs&
*SiIver, and two bronze UW4iedl
en ro>ute C%) a fourth place finlslitr
the U of R invitational.

Minot State frorntNorth
Dakta won the tournlini*1
lfin ishing f jve reant pontsaaleo
xhe Beam.

Rookie 'Mic hal Payette led
the way as h.eai ly hà~L3

kiyiuasts co.me ciose
The, Pandas gymnastic team

travelled to Calgary over the
weekend to take part ini a tri-meet
witb UBC and theDinosaurs.

edged out by just taider seven
points, Final points were:

UiBC 11.2
Pàrndas 109.45
Calgary 58.40
The. Pandas hadlan individusl'

winner in the floor ekercise as
Elsie Dworkin won théeévent with

a score of 7.80. Other Strojg
Pierformances by tern in ee.mêd
inchîded a second la f ifwislt fori
ileidi Ross on the 'en with 7.40
points anid Shelley Spmner fQlow- -
ed Heidi ini third lana-Yith à scorek
of 6.90.

For the entiré cournamne
the overail winner was Patti.
Saka&i *of UBC wleh 31.35 points
followed byHeîiîRxotf the Uof
A with 28#5 1 inw Shelleyt
Spaner placed 1ff ifor the Paidabs

with 7.75points.

Gradute

If you would MSketo apply for a grduate schàolarsbp in tehemoô(liousi,
malce -your applicaton ftrouqh fthe umdversy by mfid-rebruary, M.B~

CMHC Scholarships are for graduate studios in archtecture busimnsd
public adninistration, econormic, engineering, envitoninenal tudies,
law, urban planing and social and behaviaurl sciences Personal
stipend of $8 400, plus travel allowance, tuition feu and $1 344 fer ech
dependent. You niay pick itp an application fron the universlty or cWIC.

AppIY now, as applâcioikÈwith supporting cocumenmts
must be sent to CMHC by the durivesty not later tban
Match 15,1982
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